
N EW IRISJ LEAGUE.
IsilssaiTasu et -Ravivai en Patter

MatIhaW'5AmuivoisEr'-Gaend
Crusade lu rlesd.

(Liverpool C0.tbcllo Trims Marah 28th)
The new Irish temperance movement was

lanched on Pasmion Sunday. Not elnue
Danlel O'Connell firet raised the ry of amn-
clpation ha. samement been Inaugurated
whlch promIses ta affects a more gloriue re-
form "It will, I believe, cave Ireland."
Thas vrites the great C trdinal-Arahblhop of
Westniister, whoe lterest in Ireland and
ber children ls aelway so kee», te ra, and
generons. Aye, and it wi1, we are convina-
ad, save multitudes outside of the Green rale.
Of many idese which have proved fert la In
blesu[nge Ircland bas beau the seed-plot, and
there le every tesson to hope that the nation.
al upesing luinthst country against the drink
syatm wiil diffuse tbroughout Englieh-
speakintg court-les courage ta entre upon
the same struggle, and confidence and
parsaverence to carryt Iterough. At
1east the membars et thiseeh race, voa
are now united as a eyueverteron aoe,
VIi take to heeart the lpl lsratiou and te
lteson which the Irish Blebopt, priant@, sud
people at home are glving with oa muai
sauliness and fortitude, As Irishmen
wherev r their lot jicast have banded them-
selves into

ONE MIGUTY iJOFEDERACY.

for the realiz ition cf their national aspira-
tions, co they will new join for the purpose
ei bluigng% t .Ntriumphatl issue the cause
an which the banner was lifted up amidet the
blessinge et the Church laist Suanday. The
enemies of the Irleh peple olen reprasc
them for being more addlted taohabites.
drink thanthe membere ao fther ntnalsish
The charge is grosaly aise Ieland bas tie
honour of having given to the vo'id the
greatet ploaeer e! the Total Abstnnce
movement, and siom twenty ears ebg, hem
Biehopea la National Synodé semobîté, de-
lsredpr gaint tise v ca!of drunkennes nu

lauge wa viah for Inoltivenesu and burning
eloquence he siarcely' evBr been surpasaed.
But bth tht ethusiastio movement set on
fut b>' Fther Mathew, and the fervid
appea cf ib erBishope lacked the soeure
fapndatien a elid sud carefally-devieed
orgnizatin, ca in ithe course e f time the
crode whowe a won t% the cause of temper-
suce gradal>' cdwidied eva>. To-day the
wdrk le gradived under onditone swhioh ren-
ders uocess a me.atter ni corsinty.

AN ENDURING BASIS

ia been laid. The Bishopu, the nttural
leadera of the peoil , hâve placed themeelves
at the beas cf the movement, and have plan-
ed a general system of organlation whloh le
to caver the land as a netvork. The signifi
car twords of the Linster Prile in their
admirable Pastoral are : "We wool1 remind
you that, unlike many noble effirte hitherto
made ln the asuse ai temperane, thlis work
ln which wie now Invita ycur co-operaton
will not be abandoned to its own resaurcas.
IL vlli nct b laft to depend for its prospects
ofa succese merely upon the .strength to be
deriven from thet effectu, however energetio,
of deoluetory individuals. Fer throughout
Ireland l l being takenn hand by the
Beihopi, as work t be carried on with the
sanction and uder the blessing of the
Charob." Hlre le a perfect guarate of the
growth and continuance of the mavement
THE SANCTION AND BLESSING OF THE CHURCIH.

When the Church leadc, the tru
Cathclc never falle ta MIeu, &:d
the children et Ireland have proved
their fdelity to br guldans by too
many ascrificesto permit anybady ta thinkt
for one moment that their devotion to her
wil be wanting on this important occselon.
The w-rk being taken up by the Churoi, th
organintion waieh she has ready to an d vii
be utilised for Its advancement. Every
parlisih will be a sourse of trength, and, l l
the person ni tha pator, wil supçly a trade
tu the great temperance army. Every aurch
viii boaa sacred reornltlng-ground, and otan>'
priest a zealoenreuiieg.srgau t. Wlsoiy
the Blehope are allowed ample fredom of
action and soope for the energy ofi li friend
of the cause, Due acknowledgment le made
of the earnest labours of non-Othelic tem-
perance advocestes, and 'exieting Cathoule
temparane societies are recognised and an.
couraged. in all the districts and parishes
where uah assoiations do mot exiat, new
organisatione are immediately to be formed.
And, mindful of the homely treth that the
child ie father of the man, the Blehops have
resolved ta enliat the rising generation of
Cathollsuam ln

ONE VAST TOTAL ABSTINENCE BODY.

A total abatinence pledge, whlhisl to hold
good till they bave reached the age et twent-y.
one, will be administered to the children of
each parish en the occasion of the episcapal
visitation, and ta ensure fidolityl u its observ.
ance juvenle total abstinence associations
vll be formad lu tie vartleu churchos. The
process o! enrolling the youug bas for came
lime beau going an lunlise diocesos ai Dublin,
Cachai, and elsa where, sud ou Sunda>' aifIan-
noon lst vas prasented lu tho Catheadral,
Thurles, tisa beautîful cighat of twelve tisu.-
cand ohildren renewlng tisa total abs tinence
pledge lu tise prteence ef bis Grase Arah-
blchcp Oroke. Wlth suob s movement pro-
oeeding amonagi t thsaechlbdren ai Ireland,
biserae ilttLlo need to fear lot tht futuneof a
the ceunIr>' or tise race, lu the casae!of
adulte, as lu that ef childrnen, tise Blisops re-
gardi it ac eccential for tihe stability sud ex-
lancian o! auny effective Lemperance mate-
rnent, tisat a total abstinence association
ahould exist lu every' parîis, sud ail religions
aseaciationesud ccnfrateruhtties, sucais thoea
of the Saured litait, are ta ca-operate lu theo
promotion of teenperence rerm. lu a word,
ail the paver ai tisa Chrob vIll ho moast cye-
Iematicahlly sud vigerously' employed ta root
eut item amongst tise people "oevery vestIge
of Oha dagradli sud
MOUrD DERTEDYING VIOE O? DBUNEENNEtS'

Ha vouid lndeed be bat a peor speoiman ofi
an Iriehmau 'eho did not rejolce at tise united

adIen af tisa Bsbeps sud who did mot feel
profoundly' gratfei ta ebm tr ntrivg onu
an umdertaking frsugt t. indeed, wih grave
diflities, but also vwih lise richait blessingse
for tise Irsh race. It was the one thing
necessary for the building up of a new sd
greater Irelamd, The Issue Of the pl.tloal
struggla le beeyond al boubt; the eatablish.
ment of the national temperence movement
wili complete the work of regeneration. As a
recuit of the progress et bath causes, w seeam
to sae the Irish people arisling n renewed
youth te add a bright, a glorions page to thir
oauntry's ohequared htry. ButI it mut
net beforgottn that the successe of the
temperance crusade largely depends on

INDITIDUAL AOTIVITY AND =AL.
"W iout your willing co-operation," remark
the Leinster prelates, "w cannot hope ta
mn the work carried ont,- ai -we feel called
upon ta strive wth all our strangth t sooure
that iL hall be, soe as t brung -wthin the
ra• g aofi it EfInuence avery one a those,
withaet exception, for our care or neglàet ai
whosesouls we shall one day bavela soansr

*betera the: throne of God." We feel:een-
Mdent Itht s fitting response will be given to
tonohing appeal. Theregular alargy will this1

t/t

lhn&thbir powrifl aid Io the saoulai prtist1
ep.oal, durl., mission and ,etreatas; the
Parliamentary representatives of the people
vili, no doubt, me. thair eloquence and exert
thaecinfluencetepread temperanoseprinciples

angat their csnstitutes-; and, iaQ but mot
lea, the press will accord a heart Upport
to the movement-a face of whioh We have a
happy assurance ln the attitude taken up by
the reeman's Journal (the national organ)
and various itfluential local journale. Thun
the celebration cf the Father Mathew Cen
tenary will for alltime bo assciated with the
Inception of a memorable and blesed revia-
tIor-

CARTRUSIAN MONKS.

An Insight into Their Lives.

There ha just entered the Grande Chur-
tresue a man very weil known ln Grenoble,
M. Fèlix Faure, a former auditeur et the
Conseil d'Etat, author of a Ilistory of St.
Louis, and of a work sn the Assemblies ai
Vizille and Romans in Dauphiny during the
year 1788, whiah made a cousiderable étir a
couple of years age. M. FlUx Faure le the
son of the lata M. Félix Faure, fir.t Prest-
dont of the Ousat of Grenoble and a peer of
France under the Joly Monrahy. A year
ago ho lo&t bis wife, who had a great repu-
tation for beanty, distinction and elecance,
and whom h adored. . . M. Félix Faure,
le 68 vease old. "Slxty-elght ?" yeu will
sat, "how can M. Faure aocuesom himelf to
Cartbueian wayesand habita at that age " He
will de no eaily enough. A short time ago a
Dominican aged 72 entered the Grande Char.
treuse, as weli as a secular Priaet of 68, and
both are now quite acelimatized. Oa arriv-
lng at Grenoble, the seoular Priest, who fet
hirnself overcome with age and trouble,
thnught it l bifirat business to make hic own
coffin and place it in hbis arts-room, ln order
te prepare hmself, by constantly seeing Lt,
for the death whieh ha thought alose et
hand. Three montha aiterwards the Pather
Prourbt>r, Dom Procurator they cael hlm
at the Grande Chartreuse, entered his room
ani not precelving the cofffi exlaimed,
"Well, where le your box ?" "Ma foi," was
the answer, "it annoyed me ; so I'vo put it
up in the loft !" This old novice now feels
quite yonng again and in very lively.

Each Cartbuaian has a residence ta himself,
a sort of a little house back ta back with the
Monastery and atached ta lu, and composed
of a hall come five or six yards longby t wo
wide, an ante.-chambar, through whicb
servants introduce the food by means
of a wioket, a bcdroom containing
a little oratory, a little book.
case, a stove and au alcove, lu which le
arranged a mattrase whereoa the Carthusfan
,laepe without bedelothes uand ln hie full
habit, though with a woolen counterpane lke
hie habit. He bas, moreover, a wood-house,
wherein ho nawc the wood necessary for bis
fire, joiners, takes exercise ; a loft over aIl
and, finally, a tiny gardon, where h. dige
himscelf and cultivates flowers.

The Order of St. Bruno la the only one
whose General does not reside in Rome ; ho
lives at the Grande Chaitrease. Tue pres.
ent General le Dom Anselm Brugnon, nct vt
65 yeare old, but who bas belonged for many
yere te the order, whinh he entered very
young. The Grande Chartreuse containe at
prenent about 60 Carthusiane,exclusive of lay
Bretheré, novices, postulante, serant', etc.
Dom Félix Faure wIll find himnolf not nuly
la plou@, but lu very good aenipsny. Doma
Procurater, fer instanc, le a ad army como-
miesary whose name le Dom Martial Greaier.
Rle noharged with the temporal affaire of
the Grande Chartreuse, and ho muet have
been ua excellent commissery ln the army
@Ince heleas en ex.lient a manager now. It le
his signature which you see an the bottles of
the Chartreuse liqueur and on the fiake of
the elixer. Ile assistant la a former Benc-
diotine, Dam Florent Brcqui', who tranclat.
cd inte French the Life of Christ, by Ludcl.
phue tihe Carthusian.

Among the other religions te be found at
tl e Grande Chartrense muet he mentloned, in
Vie firet place, Genetai mron de f olai,
wvhase brother la oeeci the lumîcaries cf the
Russian Senate. Baron de Niclai la a Rs.
alan by birth, and has been lu the Rusan
service. It was to him that the celebrated
Sahamyl, after bis defeat, sarrendered hie

aword ; and this sword has has been piaced
by him at the feet of acelebrated Madon n in
the diocese of Bayeux, uot far rom hie sister'a
abateau. After having pacified the Caucasus
ho bas came te seck poaaco bîmeli ln the Alpe.
HE receives sapension fram tht Emperor of
Rusela and bas the right to wear a uniform ;,
Ibat," he says, -' I could ouly wear t lunder
my habit, for the old man mutm not re appear
again." Two other officers, both French, of
whom one has scarcely passed bis 30th year
and the other has not yet reached Lt, and
both bearlng great names, are equally to h
found In the Grande Chartreuse. They are
the Prince de Brogile-Revel, of the cadet
branch of the fimily of the Dake de Brogle,
and the Conat de Quinsonnas, who was
aeputy for lIsere ln the National Aesembly
of 1871.

I may alse mention among the Fathers of
the Grande Chartreuse the brother af thet
pablishers Ondin ai Paris sud Paote, sud
M. Girond Perler ai Greneble, sud the Oaci.
mer Parier ifamily. Thero ara many othere
who have accupied high stations lu theo

wo et o belong ta great or wealtby terni-
Iles. Ail lite ou larme ai perfeat cqualty
and cordilty wlth tht peasante sud artisans
who have, like themelves, tatou the white
fJertbuulau habit, sud who are greatly ln te
mj jority'

Tht Carthusians rise at five o'eloak, sum-
mer sud winter, sud ge te bad siter the A ve
Maria, aI six p.m. in vintar sud at savon inu
summier, siter havlng divlded their day be•
tween medftation, prar, mnual laber,
ctudy sud tht publia offices. They riet 11 I
p.m. te assiet ai Ms tins in tht apel, sud
they thon go te bed egain at hait peet oe ari
two o'aioek, ta sleep tilt tht final riaiug.
This Intarruption of sleep le lite su agony
vhich ech nght bringe bak. The Carthu.
stane neyar est ueat, aveu when elak anti
datîh. They' tata thae meele alane lu Ib
celle, oepi on Sundayasuad feas daye,
wbon lhey dlue togathar In tht rafectory'.

Eaoh ont le gitan ana batille cf Charteuse
par year. Thtey neyer speak to ont snòiher,
except to esk fer what lbhey want, or alse o
thaîr walk or spaciment s IL les olIed, whilhh
,hey tak every Thureday In the foreste sur-
roundlng the Grande Cherteuse, and on
whieh tbey ail show tir galty ai sobool boys
out for a holiday. With referenoe to theiir
diet, which onist of milk, butter, obeee,
haricot, selad and other vegetables, I mauet
say a word about a certain kind of fash eau.
sage, made of carp, and served inlittle alloes,
almost like the forbiddsn fruit, but of which
visitors are allowed as much as they like. I
have ieen very fow of the latter who did not
turn pale and groan on taking a bite cf the
laid sausage.

1he Carthuslans devote themelves to what
studies they plases, but they may not publish
anything vithout the rmissiou of thair
superiers. The library o the Grande Char.
trense comprisai four or five apartmnte full
of books. At the Revolution their eld
library, 'ne of the fnest lu the warld, was
trancforred h sGrenoble, and lh new the

library Of the capital ef Dauphin.y They
bav. mt .t mooeedd compstael' yre
plaang ths leId library, although thoir
Squere, which they get imade by the i-

i habitente of the country a few milesoff the
Chartreuse ,at the foot of the mountain on

t which i ha situuted, bringe tham ln a greu
dei of mouey. Eut for 60 miles bil around
thore la not a cburoh, a hospital, an asyhumi
a sachool, a mairie, a road, a bridge, an un-

i fortunate woman or a poor man, who has nt
- racehved sucoer from them. They keep etly
i what la neeoscary tu support thoir different
- monasteriesthai is t eay, about a sbIlling a

head par day, Inding 1ll their gevera1 ex-
p anses, sud tby> gîi e awa'Y cil the rit.

Ilthegh thty are loved Iln the country-
wh'ch le, however, the-least "clorical" pet of
France-tbey were afraid, at the Lime of the
deares againet religions ordere, of boing ex
pelled. For tbis reason theyt sent to their
mona< tory ln England their MSS. and more
valuable books. as vill as the copina, made
by himmelf, of L i Sueur'. palutînge llasterat-
ing the bIfe of St. Bruno, the originale of
.wblch are ln the Louvre. People l Gren.
oble cay that at the same time they madie

f proeants, both te the menber aio the Chum
5bois and cf the Minisîr>', ef basets ai bnl-

ties of Uhartreuse ta the value of over £2,-
40. But thiis probablyidle goseip. For
my part I belleve the Carthuelans were saved
as ludeed the> had a right ta be-slmriy on
accouant of their innumerable benefactions o
every kind, the evidence of whhoh muet have
etruck the public authorities as much as the
people themselves.

Archbishop Oroke Interviewed.
Archblbop Croke, ln reply to au Inter-

viewer, said : We have risaen p againet
druankenness as fat as it existe ln our midst ;
the plan, precicely, of the campalgn will de-
pend very muci on the nature and extent of
the "riing." luItheir proper place and
proportion I believe the total abtainers ta
be the sait of the earth. In reponse to the
question, "Would you advise a total
abstinence movement now ?" hic Grace re-
piled. te onmeank se part of te national
temperance movement ! Certainly i would.
I believe that there le scarcely any parish
where come are not te be found who for high
religions motives and ta give a good example
will wlah ta take the total abatInence ph'dge;
while there are, I regret to say, sure t be
othre who, If they are ta isober Lt ril1,

will have toa b total abt ttiners. Both these
classeneed, and will have, tht sanction and
holp of a religious association. I think thre
bas been utoo much lndiecriminate pledging.
A life pledge le a serions thing, and Eaould
te taken seriously. A temporary pledge on
the other band, le little more than a brave
experiment. ln most cases, I chould think,
it would serve as a probation or novitiate for
the life promise. But certainly I would
always keep the LtÀI abstinence Vie pledge
as tar as posalble out cf the dirt, and would
only give it te those whom I would think
likly te keep iL. I would never allow a
ohild, If I COaI, to know the taste ai atrong
drink, and I recommend that ail ahould bu
pledged ta total abstinence up ta their
twenty-first year. We have clc. on 1.200
a pledged lu this town (Thurle>) elone. lu
that way there le to h a totai abstinence
society in all mwy pariches, and iu those
juveule t t il ab tneace cocieties I cea the
main hope tur our future temperance. There
ought ta b no Iriaman whowould stind ont-
aide the National Temperance Society. I
would urge ail my countrynmen ta stop once
and forever the custom o f " treating." If
naesear>', I vould aetu pladge thaen neer
ta gîve or taie a treat. p fana this wold
cbeck an imme.nee ameunt of that unhappy
drunkenness which arises, net from an
Irishman'e love of drinir, but from hie lova
of hoepitalityand good.fellawship. A great
itînd aouli h made againIt tbls treatlng.
Our aim le simply te mate Ireland tim
perate. We mean businese ln thi atemper-
anoe movement, and it l because we do so
that we are cautions rather than enthusiastie
as regarde both worde and action."

Lord Plunkrett on "Romaniam " and
St. Patricr.

The Proteitat Arabbiahop of Dulin gave
an addresl in that clty on St. t'itrick's day
whichl as worthy of somae remark. With tmet
tone of Lord Plankett's speech no one coidl
find fault ; but h.eaId one or two extraordi-
nary thinge. One was that the members aof
the "Christian Union," whort h was ad-
droeslng, ail aceptad the creed of St. Pat-
riok, wihai "olenda no countenanoe t tbthe
tweIve novel articles added ta the primttive
standards of faith by the Connlil of Trent."
Protostante are, therefore, true sons iofSt
Patriak. This sounds reasonable, but ln te.
, lity iL le nt ce. .The grond an vhih Lord
Planetuand bis frienderaccept S Patrickt'
Jreed, aorthe b icone Cneed, le simply that it

agrnees Ith their opinions ; but the ground
an which St. Patrick babsed hic baiti wae
that ho had been taaght It by.one baving an
thority-vz, the Chubch, vhioh afterwards,
when occasion arome, defined, as she mayde-fiue ta-maurav, aller propoeitiens se articles
ai explicit beliof. The One sonsaf St. Patriok
are they wh not only accept hie creed, but
reat u Luthe foundation on which ho stood.
Lord Plukett ailse sked bis frlende ta pray'
that God would taise p Ca thaolles "qusilfiedi
as Luthen vas," to underake tise von e ofte-
iorming the Churoh-preferably s Biehop. il
Lord Plunk. ta knew a little mate about
Martin Luther, ho would not talk of hlm s
being ralsed up b>' God for an>' good watt.
Porbape hIe lordship would consult bis
frieude ai tisaeHighs Churai part> sef t thir

rotera ta Luther En tarway agalin.--Liver-
puais Catholic Timoa,

" La Grippe " or Llghtning
Catarrh.

Mu. EDiron.-" t Le grippa," cr Ruseian lu-
flueuza, s ILi t ermed, la in reai>' an epidemn-
lo caiarrh, sud je called b>' saint physiciens
"lighstnlng catarris," from Lbe rapîdity' wits

whichs il eweepe over ihe cnîry. Aiiow ns toa
drsv tise attention ef your readoe te the fsot
thai Nacai Baim, s vell as being a thoroungh
enno fot ail casteso eth Lbordinary' olid lu head
sud eatarrs, viil gire prompt relief lu oven theo
moci seveno cases ai " la grippe" on Ussian in.-
fluenza," as it vill- effeetual>y clear the nasal
passugea, alla>' Irritation sud relitve tho duli,
cppressive beadache accompanying the diseseo.
NEo family' ebenld be withoub s battît ofI
Naial Daim in the hanse, as cold lu tise heoad
and Onarris are peuliarly liable te attack peo.-
ple at tise season of the year, and Nasal Balm
is the only prompt and speedy cure for these
troubles ever offered the publie. Easy to use
sud egrotable. I yenu canna: get ienarouo
dealers IL vii b. sont peet free on recolpa of
prite (60 cena and 81 per bottle) b> addressing.

FuroD & Co.,
Brockville, Ont

Mr. Marti Reoonoelders.

WInuirxa, April 10.-It la anuneood by
the Tribune (Government organ) this evening
that Attorney-Gentral Martinb as withdrawn
hIc resignation and wili remaIn l the
Cabinet, adding tha lt may be thait Is 1upo.
sibla thsat lt l ouly for the time bing. Being
presaod for is treason for contlnuing in bis
old position,Mr. Martin say bis friendi
wera almosi unanimous la condemnig him
for leaving the Cabinet at a eritictime

'Ir that passage, are matters which "* open up
a vast fi :làet pursly literary controvermy,"'
and are questions, uptn whloh opinion mayvary "with rapidity." Now, It la evidently
Impossible for more than a few to undertake
snch a tudy ; and It la plein tat certainy
of belief ln the genuinenc iof any one ter
Il, upon these admiesous, impoasible, A re-
velation based saolely upon snch a fomndation
muet, from the nature of the case, be doubt-
fuli and uncertain-in other wordc, one which
it wuid ho njust to expect all men to be-
lleve., And whether suoh a revelation could
poseibly be Divine, our readers my judge.

Sir Leonard's Sad'Reflection,
Mt. JoHN, N.B,, April 10.-A largely at.

tended meeting, under the ausploes of the
Imperial Federation League, was beld to.
night. Sir Leonard Tilley presided and ad-
drassed the meeting. Other speakers were C.
N. Skinner, M.P., and Ray, Dr. Wilson,

whan 0o much important legillation biad
- beau passed ad wlhth h had dons co muoh

.tocreste. It was repnesented to him that his
action was nupatrioto and unfair to the Gov-

i erument. oIle recognized the force o atheir
position; h said that it was probably hi
duty te stand by bis colloagues and sesist li
the figit for whih ho bai beau ta a large

i extent responsible for creating, and e ho
deided ta reconsider" bis resignation and
continue lu the Cabinet.

L &ND OF THE BEaUTIFUL DEAD

BY JOHN JEnOM RooNEY.

B the but of the peasant where poverty weeps,
And nigh ta the tower et the king,

Cloe, cloe to the cradie where intancy eleeps,
And j-y loves to luager and sing,

r Lies a garden of l>ght tuli ut heave n'a perfume,
Where never a tsar drop i bshed,

i And the rose and the lily are ver in bloom-
'Ti tihe Land of ths IB..autfu Dead.

Each moment of life a messerger cames
And beckon man over the w.o:

Through the heart sob of woman ud roiing

The a ymyernmortais obey.
Few lip chat bave kissed nob a motionlese

r brow,
A face fron oach fireaide haus fled,

But we knuw thai ont loved ones are watching
us now

In tie Land of he Beautiful Dead.

Not a charm that we kuewere the bound'ry
was crosed,

And vo ctecd lu the vallt>' ala9p;
Not a trait Lis e prized in o urdarlings is

loat_
Theyb ave fairer and lovelier grown.

As the lilies burai forth whensub shadows o
nighsa

Into bocdage at dawn break are led,
Sa the 1 bask in the low by the Pillar of

Inthe Lond of the Beautiful Dead.

O I the dead, nue dead, our beautiful dead,
Are close to uthe heart of Eterniy wed.

Wheu theiaat deed ie doue and the last word

We wil mee in the land of the Beautiful
Dead.

BOONOMIOAL IRISH GIRLS.

An Ex-mple That Sg sys What Many Others
Could de,

Mary Anne and Ellen Franci Doughet ty,
t.vo Irish girls In to employ of Barbour
Bros., tsread manulacturers of Pattersori,
N. J., have depeited witb that firm $16,000.
avery penny of whlch has been aaved Irom
their earuings. The girls came ta this coun-
try nineteen years ago and fauni work in
tio mill, where they have boe evoer since.
The conditions under whch Iis money hais
been accumulated are remiardable, since
they show the bardshipe Imped by labor
and endured by wvomen laberere. Few
Amorican girls could have stood the ordoal.
E:niployed in the wet-apîning raom, where
the moisture under foot and the eteam boat
overhead made Ib necessary, for comfort and

r convenience, ta dispensa with a I aupefina
eue tl>hing, they worked without hoeasor
stockings, wearing a iaas-necked and sleeve.
lec dreas from one ye.are end to tie other.
In this unalghtly garb the expeinte .If cloth-
ing was redcdLd tu a minlimum, hlt a the
twenty-four heur wore pent in the mi1,
and as their iving ixp(nees were covered
by $3 the rest a! their earuugs remained
with the mill-owner, who, as an enucourage-
ment to thrift and Industry paid them ix per
cent. interest.

THE GARDEN OF EDEN.

Generai Cordon's Pet Theory Concerning lis
Location.

The General was very talkative ont evec-
ing, explaining te ne bis pet theory, viz,
that the Sepcheil Islands, which are a twated
ta the northeast of Madagasoar, are the site
at tle Garden o Eden. He gave manuy
reasons for thinking oa-ene being that thera,
was a tree foaund there that was nt to be
found lu any other part of the warld. Tis,
ho le canident, l te Mforbidden trot." I le
callid the oCuaa-deMena, or Il nul ci tise sea,"
and has man peculiaritiu. Tne nut ta
ehaped like a heart, but w.th Its Suak taken
off it le lite a na'a body from the choit ta
tue knees. Te raise a tree, he explained, a
nut la laid en the ground and covered with
leaves. By and by a abot comes ont and
rune long the groand, and, when about
twelve fet long, It tatos roat. The rootou s
la ht a ru as albour lotI lui diameter.
Tise treo Iteeli growe Ca a imght af ans
hundred lest, and le only bout nine Inches
thiak. It le forty-seven year aold before It
bears fruit, and Its nutd grow sven lu a
bunch from the end of the extended erre,
each weighing perhape forty-ceven pounds.
They take sevon years te ripen. The leaves
are twenty-four feet long and fourteen fet
broad, and an bear a man'& weight. It muet
Indeedh vawonderful tree.

.a.;y times an the voyage, lu conversation
during the evening, Gordon would revert te
ble pet theory; but, though he would some.
times become quite eloquerAt over the subjyct,
hic argumenta hardly' persusded the oahert
occapants et tht cabia ; tise Captain, a
cannd headed Saolahman, " thinIng to hlm.-
self that if tise theor>' vas a correct eue, thon
Evo muet have experienoed consîdeable
difficulty' lu gettlng tise ' apple' oovyed toa
han husand."-Conemproary Ravur'.

- p ·· """'

Mr,. Gladatone on fixe Bible.
Tise latt Premier cortibutos to Gooar

WPords lair next mentis an lirportant paper un
lise Bol>' Scrlptures. A long acoont of Lthe
antialo, withs canerai quotations fram 1t, bans
found îLe way tt tise papore elresdy. Thet
odd thlug i., that Mr. Gladeane's vlew ofi
the Bible le nearly, If net quite, consistent
with lbe Cathoila tiew ai IL, sud atterly de-
ctructiva af the Preoestant theaory, wvlicbs
Mr. Giadstone ceeme la uphoid, that tise
Sorlptures vare lntended ta ha aur cul>' tule
ai falih. He thraws er board tise Oheary' of
verbal Inspiration, admhttlng that errore meay
hsve orept int tho saared tort frein an>' oee
of savenal causec, snoh s imperfeot expressiînu
an the paît ai tht vriter, cr mistakes mado
b>' copylets ar tranclatare. Ho admitle tisat
cuaih questians- as thse sagt sud autherit>' cf
tise coterai bouts, or Ibm authenticlty' of Ibis

THE TRUE "W-l'NESS N JTOLI.-CHIRONIClE

JERUSALEM AND THE HOLY LAND
-AT THE TIME OF THE-

grandet ft in Americ, puncaed by the clergy of all creeds, and by the
ua people who have viited lit, s uequalled anywbere for maenifiaence of conoeptionbeauty' of colors, harmony i eomition, sud so LiFE LIKE that one feels notualY as if on the

sacred ground. TI LE CRUCIFION cene is a marvellous work, alone worth coming many
miles ta see, apar froim the CITY, Mount OLIVET, MORIAH, MIZPAH and zIOç
This grand PANORAMA ta be sen a the CYCLORAMA, corner Sb. Catherine and 86. Urbaintreets, Montreal. Open every day from morning till 10:30 p.m., and en Sundays from 1 tao10:30
p.m. Street cars pas@ th doar.

A PERFECT FOODf. É -
_______________FOR CtIllREN.

Because it suliplies ail the nuturi ion that is n eeded to lorm "Ilesb,"
",Muscle" and " Bone,"

ESPECIALLY FOR SICKLY CHILDREN.
When the appetite is poor and Ordinary kood is rejected .JoNS.

TON'S FLUI> DSEEF cati be taken and relished, either spread on
thin slices ot bread and butter, or as Beef Tea.

ONE TEASPOONFUL (. an aunee) consains as inuch actuai and
real nutrition as HALF A POUND OF PRIME BEEF STEAK.

Muach ethasiasn was evoked. In reply
ing ta a vote af thanks, Sir Lonnard Tilley
allnded to b e own advancing sgt
Eighteen months ago there were living six
members of the Ne wBrunswick Hanse ai
Asemnibly o 1851. Since thon Hou Danie

f Hann'ntov, JurgQGray,%nd Judge Batforc
have died. Now ouly Ctief Justice Ritehe
ex-Governor Wilmct and Sir Leonard Tilley
remain of the forty-ene gentlemen composinj
th t flousel u 1851.

A Protestant Home Ruler For
Catholic Cavan.

Cavan County mat In Convention las
Tuaeday for the purpose of fuifilling s an
but imperative publie obligation-thsat o
ohoosing a suoamesor ta their late tried and
trusted representative in Parliaient, Th
man recommended by Mr. Paruell ae n'es
fi ta take fa thful Je Bggar'a place is i
young Northern Pr t etant, Mr. Vesey
Knox. Nurtured la th lip of bigt>' and
inolerance, so to peak, Mr. Kuorx, as sool
se o began to use his roasoning faculties
commenced ta use thera fer itusii ; and the
reeui of hie observations was the conviction
thau tho major;ty of the Irish wero nt whai
hie own party represented them ta h, but
mach mare anlightened and fair-mrinded t an
they, and that their claim for Hame;,Rul
was a reasonable and legitimate one. Bence
he bacamae a Home Ruler-not In words eonly,
but in deeda as well. He has given parct'cal
prcf a cf the sincerity of hie conviction@, and

he la now the adopted candidate for Cavan.
Tne Convention, which was a representative
one, was unanimous lins ratification of the
frish laidE-r's choice. The addreas whteh lr
Knox delveredl l returning thanke was one
that deservee the earneet perusal of every
Uitermaan who is not a dead-bead, as It on
taini arne truth which no amount of Orange
eiptr'p au hide or minimise.-United Ire
land March 22nd.

The Grande Chartreuse.
The announcement bas juit been madeb taI the Ab G sten du ChaF nit, the cor

af a former senatur e! France, bas juet on-
tered the Grande Chartreuse. There are
now In the Grande Chartreuse sixty members
of the order. The tempor I afloîraiof the
crmmunity are lu charge of a ge tieman who
was once a military uperintendent-Dam
Marcel Gîéiler. It la his signature tactflures on t:.e renowned bottles of Chartreuse
and flskea of eixr. Amongst the thert
Caartreux wha reald ait the famons monte-
tory le Baron Nicola, au ex-general of tic
Russian forces, After having paolfiod te
Cîucasus ne sought peace li the Alps. ne
rocelveos spensien tram tlie Empaerr tf
Rusaisand eujan vthe privilogo of earing
tise Rusia n military uniform. The com-
munity numbers two other .ffi.era of distin-
tion-Prince de Broglie Rvei. ef theounger
branch of the lamily ci tue Duo de BrngLe,
and the Comte de QalnBonas. wb wae a
dsacty for ière In the Natioudl Assembly of
1871.

A Young Priest's Death .

It le with feelings of sincere ragret that the
many pariablonera of St. Ann'eu and others

Ill hear of the deatia of the Rev. Abbe J. B.
Tromblay, asisteLt to Rev, Fathler Prd-
home, P.P. The deceased fatlaher Went to the
diathi La Generai hospitai last weeka sfftring
fron cogection of the lange, and despite the:
umost attention he suumbed on Saturday
itight. Rat. Father Tremblay was a native
of Baie S. Paul, In the county of Charlevoir,
and pSEseo his thoolcgtai altudie lu LiseOta seominary. He was ordained prieat a
few daya befare January 1t', 1890, and was
appointed vicar of St. Aune's on the 8th Jan-
nary, 1890. During bis reeldence in Ottawa
deceased made Manoy frinde, all af whom ex-
tend theira incere yvmpathy to bIs bereaved
rtltives. The Rsv. M. Tremblay, bis
brother, arrived lu the cty Vesterday and
hadthe remaine coaveyoed tg Bâie St, Paul
for intermeut,-Ouawa Free Press, April
St>, 1890.

Cheers for the Earl of!Zetland.
DuBLIN, April 10.--The Ear of Zetlau,

vico of'1ni fr I1and, end Lady Zotland,attend-
ed a perfermanae at the Gaiety theatre lest
night. They vere given au ovat;on
Even the audlenco n the galler> yjoined la
luglug the nbt nuI authom, wiah was

playeé wisn tissa Ban sud hie vile entered the
cheatre.

The Ooadjutor Biahop of Ogdens-
burg.

The Coadjutor, to the beloved Blshop Wad-
has c Ogdensburg bas been named. Tie
Bui.s are expected about Msy first. Hia
Lordship was in New York tae oother day.
He le looking eil for bic seventy-thre
year.

Extension of the Modus Vivendi
for a Year.

OTTÂwA, April 8 -Notle wre given ta-
night of a Governmaent measure, standing in
tise unaet Hfon. Mr. Tnppr. It is entitled
an Ar.t reepecting fhug vesses ai lfte
UniLed States o! Amerios, sud alahoughs tise
title may' not signify' munei, the bh ileilf
mesa a great dal. Ip s sceneac, tht bhl
meane tise erlouelon aI tisa uods vivendl torn
one year. Tise adrantagotsiai have fol-
loved item tisa opaeat cf tise madus
vîveudi during 1888 sud 1889, tisa fayor vith
walîch tise arrangement bac boen mat b>' the
New Eegiand fisharman, more partolarly
la seasen, sud the prospeat of neoiations
for Ohe satilemani ai the Atlanîlo feiels
quastion being shortly' rasumedt, bave luduced
tue Goyernment to tata Ibis stap, sud daubti-
lacs tIse setlon will be appraod by tisaon-
Ory. Tise bIll viii protide thaut Amerioanu

- fishing vessels may enter the bayasand har.
bora of the Atlantio citet ai Canada on the

. payment of a feeoft 1.50 per ton for the fol.
r lowing purposes: The purbase of bait, ice,
f peines, linos , and ail ather supplies and out.
i fite, transhipment of atoh and shipping of
d crews.

AMENDMENT TO THE SEAMEN'S Aer.

g Hon. Mr. Colby gives notice of a bill te.
9 night t i aiend the Seamen'e Act. It covers

one i the pointu asked for by t»e labor
organizetions of Canada, viz Te nable
silors t move fer write of oeortîorari by
whibh they con appeal te a higher court froma
the deoc'slen of any judge on queitione cf
breach of agreement. The complaint bither.
tbas been tht l n cases o thle kind eoamen
bave had no right af appeal.

1 IU . ccv lillQ lo or 3ý IIi,.oc Iio

ht Ftio rns , -mor..hu rost c, .
a S ic a fc:vne uorkera, t o':,-.

codtos o, 2)a s n p
pie", an no

somurch money. without capital, as those ai work <:r u

e nsheN ei arr tilrwa ea.

Write befrrcyu .resit, ana then er youcncude n. ot. .o ,a,,a cnlply brmi8iOne. LaîrYoatour o rk-
er hakebgtrollyr" Do2o. , tu6uàt,maas.

S E S T A B3 L 1 S H E D 1878
BY THE'

IMEXICAN
NATIONALGOVERNMENT.

. OF THE PUBLIC CHARITY.
Operated underatwen yerars ontractbv the Mcxlcaninternationalirritprovement Lomp)any.

Grand aotîdsigh1duia1r-qspavillon
r tiin AltEdar n o a ie, o ulncyi

ductei by ýovernmnt oliciala1poined for the iir.
i ros byf lic ecretary or theI Iterlir ad the Treasiry.

LOTTERY OF TH E

BNEFIBBN8IA FIIBLJJJ
THE NEXT MONTHLY DRAWING

wiln b hil in hlie CIrY tAr MEXICO.
MAY- 5, 1890.

Which is theG ranit suemst-tnnua Extracrdi.
"ary irnning. tit 0C4'l, ritiZE uein ioe

PRiCE OF TICKETS-Americanr Money
w'holes, *s; nIaves, $4 t Quartera, n

Elsiltti, t.
club Rates: $55 worth or tickets for 950.

LIST OF rFRIzS:
1 CapitalPrizoof $12)0000......-.......,la $120,0001 Cal)ital fica o! 4(1,..oo0-----------..'sO'>
1 roîîtai rize or unîu',,.'.. .. 2(,00
i grand 'riz cf -5,001 -.............. 5 )

2 res of *2 .................. a r 4,00a hlies oce 1,000----------------....ara rim
'0 Irtizes cf f0 l.,................... ara liii W)

104> Prizes of 200.,....-.-.-.-.-.-..'.. are 20t00
. rîzes cf 100...i...................are 3 ,000

529 Prizes o! 40................ara 21,160
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

150 Frizeseor$120,
apr roslimating ta $120,000 prize, $19,000150 Primseoai$1011,

150 Preapp oximating to $40,000 prize, $15,000
aproximating t, $20,000 prize, $9,000

709 Terminais o $40,
decidedby $12Q0000prize, $31,960

2,289 Prîzes,...........An u ng-i0 to..........$ 7 0
AIl'rises sold in the United ltats fuiy paid tl U.S.Currono'.

AGENTS WANTED.
r" Fon CLUn RATEs, or ary rurther informationia srcd, critu legibi y ta tha uridorelgned , eccrly 8Mat-

- hgtbralenc-,with saIta, ccunt-,Street,andeuc1-
ber. hiore rapid raturn mail do:ivery iili et assured
b> yeur enclosingan enVers C1 leariogyour full ad-
acces.

IMPORTANT.
Addroea, U. BASSETTI,

City of Mexico,
DMoxicO.

By ordinary letter, contain lng MONEY ORDER isiued
by ail Exjlrao. Companies, Ntw York Exchange, Dra
or Postal Note.

SPECIAL FEATURES.
Fy term or contract the company muet deposit the

suie of ail Prises neidsd lia tht scteme befaresellliWa Single iokot,aud recoie thcie feliawing officil peralit
OEzTrCATE- i hereby certify that the aank of Lo-

don and xime flas on deposit threuzceaary funds tguarantes the pormeni or ail prizes drawn b>'ftht
Loterna de la Bonetleenca h ublica

APOLtUÂ.cCAStLaO, interveno.Fcrther, thte orepauy ia rcqoirod te dlstribuitif w-
six prr oeu, et ofo hevaiu o! at tht ticket.:Inu Przes-
larger portion haisuSe given by a'other lottery.Finaliy, thei mneof 'tiakete lm liroited teaSi,000-
20.000 eIl ttauarola by othoir lateries Uaitg Sf0
same saheeme

STEADY EMPLOYMEW. wanlt toire ait tacrgetio perM05
la e ry loaity to distrih liter-

$2.50 tnd tatcesmai

PERDAY"°''- Wge,$2.50r day sud eiCI
F R i rrV,"C19"k.Taí°u'partluurRA UPL c OËÉIgoiII

F A A Sfand MILLS SOL
s. B.oHAFF NaC0.,Bihonn v

19-13

27-18

BRODIE & HMARVIE'S

SELF-KRAISJNG FL'OUR1I
le TEE BEST sud tht ONLY GENUINE
urticlet Heusokeepers should ask fcr IL, ad
see that thaey gai it, as alI others. are 501-
tations. -1Q


